Summer Reading Game FAQ’s

Q: What materials do I need?
A: There are only two forms: a reading log and a book review form. You only
need one reading log (don’t lose it!), but you will need multiple copies of the
review form. If you need extra, stop by or they will be available on the Teen
Page of our website. And of course, a good book.
Q: How do I fill out the reading log and review form?
A: Every time you read a book, record the title of the book on your reading
log and complete a review form. You must complete a review for every book
you read. Only books read June 26th to August 30th count. You cannot submit multiple reviews for the same book.

Q: How do I get a prize?
A: You earn a prize for EVERY book that you read. Simply bring the completed review form & your book log to the children’s room, show a librarian
and pick out a prize. No more than 5 prizes per day, please.

Q: How do I get a raffle slip and a prize book?
A: For every 5 books that you read, you get a raffle slip that enters you in our
Grand Prize Basket raffle and you may pick a book from our book basket.
There are two other ways to earn more raffle slips as you go.

Q: How can I get extra raffle slips?
A: There are THREE more ways to earn extra raffle tickets. Fill out the “How
would you build a better world?” form, grab a seed packet from a librarian,
plant it and take a picture for proof or grab an “Acts of Kindness” list. That
list will get you 5 raffle slips if completed.
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Q: How do I win a Grand Prize Basket?
A: Every 5 books, you will be given a raffle slip for a chance to win one of
three grand prize bags. So the more you read, the more chances you have to
win. The Grand Prize drawing will be the first week of
September. One winner will be selected per bag, and one bag per winner.
Winners will be notified by
telephone.

Tweens: 4th—6th grade
Teens: 6th grade & up
Bronxville Public Library
201 Pondfield Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
Phone: 914-337-7680 x34
www.bronxvillelibrary.org
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Just add the title of your books. Have a librarian stamp your log.
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